Health plan paid cost of epilepsy in 2009 in the U.S.
Our objectives were to estimate the health plan paid cost of epilepsy and to show major cost driver(s) of these costs. The health insurance claims and membership data from six U.S. health plans were analyzed. To prepare two comparison groups, individuals with epilepsy (n=5810) were match-paired with individuals without epilepsy (n=5810) using propensity scores derived from logistic regression using gender, age group, health plan product, and length of enrollment in the health plans. Total health plan paid cost per member per year (PMPY) was $11,232 for the epilepsy group and $3026 for the controls (p<0.001). The estimated cost PMPY for treatment of epilepsy was $8206. Relative distribution (%) of health plan paid costs ($) by cost driver category based on place of service (POS) indicated that the treatment of epilepsy places a larger cost burden in inpatient POS than in outpatient hospital or MD office POS compared to controls.